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The Golden Era.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jones ft M. S. Taliaferro, Publisher!.
How the Senaters Joke.

Augustus H. Garland was Lorn in
Tennessee in 13'3'i. His looks are
not strikingly impressive. His frame
tall, well built, compact, surmounted with a large,

well-roundo-

head;

d

bushy black hair; face clean shaven;
his mouth firm set, but pleasant,
solemn one moment, and twitching
the no.t with some nascent drollery;
brown eyes small, frank and piercing; kindly withal, but changing
rapidly from earnest to whizzical in
movement, easy and self
in debate, clear, cool, fair, driving
directly by otrong logic to the end in
view. The Senate does not contain
a more universal student or more
restless wag. A guilty conscience
keeps him always on the lookout for
some terrible retaliation, and it is
r
day in the Senate when
this biter is bit.
;

red-lette-

On one occasion when an import
ant measure was b fo e the S.'iirite
Mr. Garland delivered a careful End
exhaustive speech, to which closo at
tention was (riven. About ten min
utes ofter ho had finished, and, met
aphorieally speaking, "Ida brow
bound with victorious wreaths, ' Don
Cameron went over to the Arkansas
Senator's side of tho chamber and
baid:
"Garland, when are you going to
speak on this question? 1 want to
hear you."
"Gjo.1 Lord!" remarked tho sur-

prised Senator; "why I just got
through. Where were you.
About five minutes later Mr.
"Whyte, of Maryland, who had not
been in the Senate during the speech,
liad the job put on him, and asked
tho question in good faith.
"Why, 1 Lave just finished.
Whyte cousult the Ifeeord in the
in jrning."
"Another five minutes passed, and
then JSutler, of South Carolina,
another sleepless wag, went meekly
up to Garland and asked when he
was going to spank on the bill.
C niidering the sourcaof Iho last inquiry, the remark was in the nature
of an
and Mr Garland
tartly replied:
"If you have any more of 'em,
Butler, bring them up in a body; it
saves time."
r,

Taylor Talks.

Salt Lake City, Utah.

The

President, John Tayl or spoke in the
Tubcrnaclo Sunday nnd referred to
his recent trip. lie said the saints
wjre being prosecuted in Arizona
and sent to an American Siberia for
living up to their religion. He
Sjoko of tho Federal ollicers hero as
sneaks and tramps, intruding with
a process from tho courts into tho
homes of the people. It was hard to
bear. Forbearance might censo to
be a virtue. Yet they w ould stand it
a little longer. He didn't want
blood to flow. It would be chanced
before long. Tho persecutions were
making somo saints think eif going
to a foreign country to preserve their
religious liberty. There might bo
another pilgrim's day. Ho said the
saints were illegally punished at
home, killed in tho Southern States
and no one was punished for murdering missionaries.

A. 1$. Mathews, a Kansas City ana split tr.e tumor wue open lenrrtli- man won the two grand sweepstakes tvise of the throat; then 1 turned the
prizes, amounting to $750, for the knife "and cut crosswise rpiarteing
best beef steer at the- New Orleans the turner. I then saturated it thorfair.
oughly with equal parts of spirits
An exchange- truthfully says: A terpentine and hog's lard. In two
hundred dollars invested in cutting weeks that fcteer was well, and he
hay last fall would bo the means of afterwards brought a good round
savurr nuu worth or catue tins price in the Chicago market.
I treated one of my neighbors
winter. Tho economy of prepairing
cows afterwiirilf in the same manner
for bad weather has been demonstrated in this section within the past and it was a success tho second time-paid no attention to arteries or
few wersk. It is better to cut gra?s
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Some utockmen put tbeir heads
together this morning and figured
'jut New Mexico's ranging copacity
Allowing sixteen headof cattle to
and watered
tho taction dry
just 2,1G,583 head can comfortably
feed in New Mexico. Now as to
overst iched rar.f'fts. Tt was said at
the fit. Louis convention that New
Mexico has over 3,000,000 head of
sheep and nearly 2,000,000 cattle.
At this rate tho territory should have
been eaten up years ago.
Optic.
Ch?yenne Jve Stock Journal:
Down in New Mexico the stockmen
aro "ifivin? away" through the
papers those fellows who f.iil to provide thcirh'srdd with a requisite number ef bulls. Frequent cards are
being published over genuine signatures, and the sar.'.o must prove em- barradn"" to those whoarohabitusllv
short ot bulls. In tho last case they
tell about a man who "had only two
o'd bulls running with his herd, yet
he branded 400 calves." It is right?
No; not by any means.
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JAMES RAIN HOLT.
P. O. Address
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln ( 'o..
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JOSE MONTANO.
Horses lirandcd
sanie iií cows.
Adi'ress,
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
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xnuy call otcitv oflice,
t;aGamp:tu Buildinnr, andan esroit will accompany
to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by mail
A.d4rc:s, Savaüb í Iaiu;um, Detroit, Mich,
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Pcinl Ax pmiU for nnatnee
R:i1 recuh'c free, n Cínílyb x
t pou-which will help yon
to muro lu iaoy rib'ht iiwny
tl:nu nuyihiuK el.'e i.i tni wnrl l. A 11, of either
w ,arieceel
liri: hour. Tho hrtmil rf.nd to
the workrrf,
fortuue opii1!
sure.
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EERS.
P. O. Address
Ft. Slanton,
Lincoln t .'o..
X. M,

Eevard.

vo Mevico, al detrimento do eunbiuior iiiieinhro
de la Asociación, la s.uua iji:ixiKN-riPKSnstSV U.)
proveído que la Aisociucio.i no iiera re.poi-alilpor el arresto v eoiivicioii de iiorsoiias nor dcore.
ilaciones coined
eneoutrade tale persouas nue
no haiiran protocola lo su marca y fterros en los
libros de la Asociación y Tic niuuuuo bajo el paso
de la Asociación, ni niniriin miembro de la misma,
sera eutitula.lodo reeolirar p ir sus orbicios. Por
mas inforuiaidon toeanto a la reeompeusadirijance
W, K. Ao lorson. Presidente de la Asociación,
Mnswell, Xuev-- Mexico, o .John W. Poe, Vicu-Jesl lente. Lincoln, N. M.

0

11

Litii.'oln

EMIL FRITZ.
P. O. Address,

Desid w the brand- - as shown in nhovo ciiH we
have cattle branded V on riflit hip. Murks ou all
increase as shown above, Oi l eat'le aro iu varóos marks
Hiiuso. Snlndo, I i in Jlouito, Litil
ereek and Kagle crock. Post office address, i'ort
iStautiiu, l.incoln county, Xew .Mexico.
uW-t- f
PUE J U00DEN.

Lnioln,

Lincoln Co..
X . M.

CARIZOZO RANCH,
UXCOI.N

LOUXTT,

y. II,

RAT GARRETT.

.f.jüüDEHF.COMPKXSA.
A KTict'i.o Vtir.
I,a Asociación publicara y
paliara a cuiiliiiior persoua i'ie procure el anoto
y couvi' ioii le eualu'iier persona o perdonas uo
violen las leyes ile mína lo 'kl i'erritnrio ilc Nue-

MM.lle

t

II
Vn

Vi
I

l'liidiisu,

for tho arrest ami eonvii'tion of )iersous
thestoekofaueh persoim
who slinll no' have their marks anilbrniels rceord-eilo- u
thclKioksof the association, au I tbatn'i oue in
the pay of the society, nor any meinbiT thereof
be cutilleil to reeov;or(or siioh eervieo.
P 0 ft.l.lrc anil will
For further tnforinatioii eoneeruiucr this rowar-1rniigi', I'nper l'eu-n-W. K. Au'lorsnn, I'rcsi lenl. .Stock Asuoeia-tioiblrcss
V. Al.
Ho.twcll,
. M., or John
, ?oo,
N
right
NM.
hiucolu.
si. la,

ROBERT DICKSON.

alf crop in right.
.1 I,
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in iu leu and under bit iu right.
Oí. left side. Vrioaa ear marks.
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side. Ilor'es Ramc
;is cow lirand.
R J. linen,
l.lll(',)TI.
Lincoln Co., N.M.

Ahtici.k Xttt. The asHoein'.ion shall nilverti.-to pay to any per.iou who m-- 'il prw-urthe nrre.'t
a.i'leouvielionof any person or persons who shn II
viol ate the toe k lawn of the territory to Ihoileiri-inen- t
of au member 01
the iiin of
kivk lUisiiiiKii iHil.i.AKHCjriDii,
that the
iaiiou iliall not be responsible for rewar.lii

New
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eit er i.ie : al o
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HOME
Is hflftiiMf'illy situated at the Iwd of Gnrrn Ti.n
i.i the Detroit River, ten miles t.elow the City, and
is accessible by railroad and pteambeflt.
'isinr
uot familiar with the location

on left hip.

boot

it Jionrilli Acacha.
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L ES.

Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
X. M.
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P. O. Address
Kio Felix.
Lincoln Co.,
N. M

horses.
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and uudcr bit iu the left
and crop In the rinlit.

SAMUEL WELLS.

W. IT.

Rcewell,

leftjide aud J II
EiSeouuccted on left hip
Bar mark upper half crop

S'ctis Mexican brand
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Railroad trains killed some stock
of the Lynch Bros, of Rincón, N. M.,
several months n;'o and failinjr to
get satisfaction from tho company,
tho plucky Englishmen awaited
Crosse He, Wayne Co., Mich."
their opportunity and one day jum- SAVAGE & FA1USUM, PiioritiETORS.
ped and siezed a locomotive which
was sido tracked for a passing train.
ÍBHaí'i'-í.They held the puffing, steaming
monster inspite of the efforts of the
train men, nntil a telegram from
headipiarter3 came whizzing over the
wires and the full a uount ef their
claims was paid in hard collateral.
r3'.V .7 "'A.

go.xl farm nnd make moro money
than any other farmer ever make
with forty negro slaves on the same
land. A nu:i who owni a herd of
registered Jerseys, and a Georgia
farm, is richer than aman who owned
tho samo number of slaves before
the war. If every slave freed," said
he, warming,with tho s'lbjeet "was rey
with a good Jersey, in
placed
ton years Georgia would be richer than
STOCK NEWS.
she would havo been if the emanciCattlo along tho Rio tirando aro pation proclamation had never been
reported as doing finely.
written. You'd better not print this,
Thirteen car loa Is of beef cattle though; for if you elo, the Yankees
from Coralitos, Mexico, were shipped might take a notion to come down
from Doming recently.
nnd free tho cows."
The loss to etock in Montana and
Lump-JaWyoming territeirics is reported at
A
farmer
to an eastern
writting
from Ü0 to 70 per cent this winter.
has
this
to
say of lump-jaw- :
The Dambniann Cattle Company journal,
I was much interested in reading
in selling their' cattle recently, redipt. Heap's treatment of lump-jawe- d
ceived
for a seven-yea- r
old
cattle, and if you will allow
steer.
The stockmen's mooting, in Santa me a little space in your valuable
I will give you my experience
Fe, tho .Tith, promi.-ieto be the paper
lump-jawA few years ago I
largest affair of tho kind ever held with
had some steers running on pasture.
in tho territory.
Tho Artesian well company of One of them began dwelling under
the jaw. The lump waa about the
of Doming have
nnd
will commence several wellsem differ- size of a walnut when first noticed
but increased in size very rapidly
ent ranches in Unit locality soon.
it broke through the skin, and
and
Tho cowboys of Colfax county
was very raw and angry looking.
lield their second reuninion in Union
About one month after first noticing
recently. They wound tip the pieos-urit I decided to cither kill or cun
of the day by an inmens? ball in
that steer. I caught him nnd lied
the evening, there I e'ng 1,'J00 invi- him ull solid, ami turned his throat
tations out for the the snme.
up to the sun. I look a sharp knife

hcut

tin into,

The Coming Country.
1
It is now pretty generally conceded
by stockmen that the Staked Plains
JOHN G. WHITE t CO,
as a grazing country both for cattle
anb sheep is unsurpassed anywhere
'M Post Office nd- l Itntwtr I
.,. V'
tho only thing lucking is tho water
M. Cow brand W
is
the
fact
now
for
stock,
and
supply
bur on lyft side.
A 'D same bniuJ ou
71 lull hii.
beiii"'rs demonsirateel that a bountiful
Vi
r?vi.!w.''ij.'!rg:a
supply of the best water is to be had
of
of mills in any portion
by
J. IV. CURTIS.
Colorado Clipper.
that country
Psst OfTwo
Yes, Clipper, it has already been
ftut rnuce,
t'pper
t'cuasco. N.
fully demonstrated, and wells are
51. Clou on left
r am)
shoul.l
being rapidly sunk Howard county
bur ou left
hip.
and all over tho plains. Mr. T. W.
Stewart and Mr. R.R. Elder, the principal well contractors of this soction,
L. W. NEAT11ERL1N.
have in the last six months, comP O T.onliout,
pleted some thirty or forty wells in
Ijiui'nlu Co,. N. M.
liCIIll of
itllllRC,
OU
Howard and Martin counties, and
Eor
Hlnek Rivor
mark, crop nivl
Mr. Stewart has bored, for one cori uuderbit on both
onn. ti I X on
poration, just north eif Midland, some
iit
? P lcltaiK-- .
twenty or more and they have never
failed to cet frefih water. Thus in Coyote
axd Red Lake Cattle Co.
thi.i section, stockmen can have
plenty of water, and a range that is
like it is along
Cuttle brands on
not
water courses.
Big Springs
mi wmmnirw wmr n Birrrnniii

Southwest Sentinel.
l
Tho Northwestean Live
states that as a matter of
general interest intere.it for discussion at tho comin
annual meetinjr
of our stock association will bo the
question of "standing by," or protecting members in tho exclusivo
use of their brands.
In one
two
of
or
instances members
the pssociation have purchased small
bunches of cattle in the brands of
other members though in a distant
part of the country. These cattle
find the saino market, Chicago, nnd
inspectors will h.avo trouble in
The firt recorded brand
should ho protected, and serious
trouble will be brouo-hunless the
question be given somo thought.
A Georgia gentleman u reported
in tho Atlanta Constitution as savin":
"I can take forty Jersey cows on a

O
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N. M.
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OUTLOUK OF THE BONITO.
We have hail several calls for
extra copies of Jan. ííütli, containing
t he urticle on the "Outlook of the
Bonito," and y special request wo
ninl)lish tho same.
To no section of Lincoln county
d ins the coming season bring greater
promise tha I the r.jijier Bonito. This
stream rising lit the foot of Nogal
jienk flows directly through the
mountains for at least ten miles,
forming a valley, fenced in as it is
by rocky barriers of un;uir)assing
beauty and graiiduer and whose productiveness outranks the valley of
the Nile, and whose lnagiiilieient
scenery rivals the valley of Cashmere.
The valley dips gently from the foot
'f the lofty peaks on either side to
the centre, where runs the biughing
river and is dotted here and there
with grove:! of lofty pines. The
side canons, as well as the less abrupt
mountain sides are also generally
well timbered, which is destined, at
no distant day, to make it tho lumber
region of the country. The land
along tho entire valley is taken up
by small ranchmen or miners, who
cither turn their attention to raising
rain and vegetables or to raising
cattle and very frequently both, for
nearly every farmer has a small
herd of cattle ran nicr on the nil's
where the grass is very abundant
and nutricious. No soil in tho world
will produce larger vegetables.
Three pound potatoes, four pound
onions and thirty pound heads of
canb.igo are not uncommon productions here. A turnip was raised
bcre during the pa: t season that
weighed fifteen pounds, in fact vegetables grow entirely beyond the
credulity of the states farmer.
llicli as the valley may be in all
that goes to sustain lift) and add to
the comfort of man, the re.'il wealth
of this magnüicient region lies in
tho heart of its grand old mountains,
where nothing but the dauntless
energy of a determined will, with
pick and drill and tireless hand can
unbar the doors and open up to the
world the rich treasures so well
guard"d since time w;;s.
Much systematic work has already
b"e:i done. () .iite enough to show
that, with a judi. it):i:i investment of
capital to which is brought a fair
ftinount of mining experience and
good sense, this can soon bo mad
ilio best silver producing district
vat of tho Kio (irande.
To illhsirate this, let us look lit
two or three claims which are in the
most advanced stage of development,
and wo wi'l beirin with the (Jhina-malode. Tins property was bought
two years ago by a Kansas company
of which J. M. Armstrong, of
is president, and J N. Stach-c- r
. G. (jrabendike
and
respectively treasurer and secretary, with
headquarters at Ot'awa. Tho development at the time of purchase was
a shaft 15 feet deep en the vein,
which showed about a three-foo- t
breast of fair grade galena ore, combined with sulpluircts and carbonates.
The company at once let a contract to C A. Feaste and others to
tiink the shaft to a depth of 200 feet,
which was prosecuted with a reasonable amount of diligence. At a
lepth of 45 feet the vein began to
pinch until it narrowed down to less
than a foot, but the mineral made a
corresponding increase in grade.
level but little
Beyond the
change was noted until the shaft
bad reached a depth of 1 '" feet,
when the vein began to widen very
materially and noon assumed its true
form, being firmly in placo between
granite walls and live feet wide of
solid mineral, argentiferous in
and running $.S to the ton.
During the past season the company have been engaged in running
a tunnel to cut the lead about a
hundred feet lower than the bottom
of this shaft, nnd are now in l.)0 feet
with less than ten foot to run. Joe
(irieshabor is the present superintendent and says the company mean to
push the work during the coming
season with more vigor than ever
before, being satisfied they have
about us good a thing as tlo-- want.
t another claim
The Christina
that would do erouit to any camp.
It was one of the lirst claims located
here, and Cousbrook, mi l Berry, two
of the original locators, have been
camping by it from tho beginning.
Several hundred do lar have beeiij
expended on it prior to the beginning of last year. O.ie shaft 75
feet deep hail been "sunk, and a drift
bad been run about the same distance,'
besidoH a largo amount of other
work on the surfaee to detolinine
tho trend of tho lead. Last summer
?

n

Burl-ingto-

(iO-fo-

har-act-

PROSPECTUS.

is dimpled as though by
finijers of joy. An J then I think of
the winding pathos, the weary roads
that he was traveled from that mother's arms to vagrancy nnd want.
There should bo labor and food for

t

I.

M. de Aguayo.
vh ols. A. . Lone.

CoJuty Commissioners,

the owners, having expended the
luí Ik of their suostanco in riotous
delving on the surface of their claim,
took in J. (íeo. IJuber, the enter-- '
prising merchant of Bonito City,
w ho succofded in enlisting certain
Chicago parties in the enterprise.
A t ii if
was at once started near
the bottom of the gulch, where the
sido of the mountain, through which
the loud runs, is so steep that every
foot, on the breast gr:ns a foot perpendicular measurement. The tunnel is now in over (() fee't, developing a lead from six to ten fect wide
with pay ore all the way across.
One streak of very fine sulpliurets
gives an assay of $5,8(K7. The writer
of this over two years ago saw six
assays made from ore taken from

K.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Limited.

THE

RACIITE, "WISCONSIN.

Manfacturcr of

C. Ingersoll.
Eitiiei Sh.clt or Nctt.

A diicl waa b.'.cly fought in

Texas

by Klexmder Shott and Jehu Nott
Nott was shot and Shott was not. If
this is the case it is better to bo
Shott than Nott. There was a rumor
that Not was not shot, but Shott
avows that, ho shot Nott, which
prows either that the shot Shott
'
shot
at Nott was not shot, or that
for
different places across tbo lead,
the purpose or making an average Nott was shot notwithstanding.
test, that gave 20 ounces the lowest, Circumstantial evidence is not alto 8Ü7 ounces tho highost. An av- ways good It may be made to aperage s imple of this ore was shipped pear on trial, that the shot Shott
last summer to the Billing smelter shot shot Nott, or as accidents with
and gave a return of $7!'. Tho de- fire arms are frequent, it may be
velopment of this claim has proven made possible that the shot Shott
so satisfactory that reduction works shot shot himself, when the whole
will soon benn to loom no near tho affair would resolve itself into its
mouth of the tunnel.
original element, and Shott would
The foundation of a concentrator be shot, and Nott would be not.
is already being put in place near We think however that the Hhot
the dump of the Rosa mine, under tne Shott shot shot Shott, and not Nott.
superintendency of O. P. Burt, one Anyway it is hard to toll who was
of the owners. Such are the con- diol and who was not.
veniences hero that tho waters of
At a sewing circle all the women
the Bonito are to be utilized as the
motive power, tho stream running wero talking, and some of the subless than two hundred yards from jects got hopelessly confused. For
the mouth of tho tunnel. This lead instance, the subject of crickets and
shows an immense body of mineral. church choirs, "I never heard such a
The tunnel, which has now pen- horrid noise as they made last Sunetrated one hundred feet, is through day," said one woinnn referring to
ore tho entire distance, giving an the choir. "Nor I either." sa'd
average at tho Socorro Kineltcr of a another, thinking she referred to the
Fall crickets. "They say they make
little over
to the ton.
What has been said of these three that noise with their hind logs."
mineral claims can be said of a score Cleveland Leader.
or more of others on the upper
A Texas cattleman married a reBonito, only in a less degree because
the development has been less. fined young lady belonging to the
Tlut'e aro given only as samples by best society of Dallas. A friend
which people may judge of ti e hid- meeting him shortly after his marden wealth that lies buried in the riage congratulated him on his happy
grand old hills which cluster around fortune. "It's all right, but I had
Nogal peak. The Lone Mountain to make sacrifices," replied the
husband shaking his
Mining Company repres ented by Mr. newly-mad- e
"What sacrifices ?" '"I've
Derbyshire, owns some very fine head.
property here, and then there are had to give up going to bed with
such sturdy hangers-o- n as Stoneking, my boots and. spurs on when I como
Walborn, Church, D. C. Taylor, home tired." Texas Sif tings.
Feaste, I'arsons, Carrier and Dickson
What is tho difference between
.and a host of others who went and
the
man who is ' transfixed with
took possession of this goodly laud
Anwhen it was vet a part of the Indian horror" and a leopard's tail?
swer: One in "rooted to the spot"
II
and who have persistand tho other is spotted to tho root.
ently ( lung to the sides of lie mounS.- If tho leopard's tail is not
tains with a giip tha1: would discour- (P.
to ti e ron, this conundr.un
spotted
is
it
safe
a
cinnamon
and
bear,
age
i.i declared off.)
Norristown Hero conclude there was something to
ald.
Slav for hei'oK ( !:ol.e Lerrios an:'
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l'ubliihod at

Lincoln,

New

Mexico.

RACINE CART.

The l)c.t Cart in tho Market. Xo weight on the horse's back ; adjustable to nny siicj horse
cheaper than n biuriry. nudj ist as convenient.
Scud for circular and prices, to
nlO-3- 0
JnX. ilKLL Jt LEWIS 00., l.iiuue.lKiwue. W i cousiu.

LINCOLN COUNTY,

:

1

THE RACENE ROAD CART

01 Jest Paper iu

Iho

NO

And tb

Official
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Estate!

Rea
D

I

Insurance

week at home. S.OO fiutfit free. Pay
absolutely sure. No ri'k. Capital not
required. Kcft'lcr, it' yon want business
wmcn persons ot citiicrsox, yonn:; or
ol I, can inako great pay nil the timo they work,
with absoluto certainly. Write for purlieulors to
11. IIai.i.i.t & Co.,l'urllHuJ,
Jlaiuc, !)

J

Of the County.

forthe working

cbvss,

.Send lOccnts

postage, and we will muil you fkiík
GOLD for
a royal, valuable box of sample

$2--PE-

ANNUM

R

It

Will Inform

---

zonds that will put you in the way of
making more money i:i a few days than you cvet
thought possiblo tit any busiuoss. Capital is not
required. We will start you. You can work all
Iho lime or in spare timoonly. Tho work is universally adapted to both sexos, youiis ind Id.
You can easily earn from 5') cents to 55 every
evening. That n 11 who want work may test the
bu iness.we make this unparalleled utfcr to all
who are not well satisfied wo will semi $1 to pay
for tho trouble of writing ns. K nil particulars,
directions, etc.. sent (reo. Fortuno will be mndo
by these who give their whole time to the work.'
Ureat success absolutely sure, llon'tdclay. Start
now. Address .Stinson & Co., Portland. Maiuo. U

$2

About

Yo

CO,

TALI AFERRO

:

mm

MISCEL LA NEVUS.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
AT THE 0:,D WILLIAMS
DOLLARS I'EIt TOM.

MINE.

FOUR

CY. DAVIDSON,
Manager.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX

mm

MINING,

;

PLUG TO ruceo
with Bed Tin Tag: ROSR LEAP Fine Cut
Chewing; NAVY CI.I PPIN'IS. and Nock.
Brown aud Ullow SNUI'F.S re the beat aul

FARMING And GRAZING

cheapjst, (uahty conMcrcd'

1

-- AaJ Tli- c-

-

We wish hero to reeoid the predicts n that the great silver producing d's'iici east f tho Bio Orando
will lie within a íadiotis of ten miles
around Nogal peak, embracing the
heal cf the Benito, Nogal, Tortol it ft
and Water Canons.
A Valuable Dr.de.
Mrs Jci'us Castro, an nvd Mexi-ca- n
lady, now residing at American
Flag, in the Santa Catalina mountains, is perhaps the only woman
who, literally speaking ( vcr oust
her lui'.band her weight in gold. It
is slid in tho early yold di.irrinr
days in California she was a resident
cf Sonora, in which stato she Mas
was born and grew to womanhood.
When about the the ago of 17 a
paternal uncle, but a few years her
senior, returned with his companions,
gold laden, from tho 12' Dorado of
the west, and became desparately
enamored of her. lie sought her
hand in marriage, nnd was accepted,
but the church refused, because of
tho near relationship existing between them, lo f;olemni::o the marriage. Persuasion being in aiti he
tried the power of gold to win the
church his way, and succeeded only
by payment of her weight in gold,
t he at the timo weighed 117 pounds,
and against her in the scales tho glitd
tering dust was shoveled. Her
husband still had sufficient of
this'world's goods to provide a comfortable homo and they were married.
They lived happily together and she
bore to her husband eleven children
In tho course of years ho died, and
she married again, Mr. Castro bcim
her second hm bund. Tho abovo is
a f.ict not fiction, as living witnesses can prove.- -- I2x.
nili-ance-

The Vagrant,
l sympathize with tho wanderer,
with the vagrant out of employment;
with cad, weary men who are seeking
for work. Wbyn I see one of theiio
men, poor and friendlofi', no matter
how bad he is, I think that somebody
loved him once; that he was once
held in the arms of a mother, that he
slept beneath her Living eyes and
awakened in the light of her wnile.
I we him in the cnidle liMeniiity to
lullnbics Kim if soft and low, nnd hi

f.

r i v
vi
Man it. 1

i
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:TAKE:

THE GOLDEN ERA
!!'

III

i' liotrc,

i!p.mnr?.c
VIM

DUIUXÜ

pattfrkk of
twelve cut wrm
- t Oi' ANY
Ll. lf.V.

ith:

THE

SAITSA'3

Entire

SOLEEN

ERA AT 33.50 FER YEAR

MEALS SEUVKD IN TUB

:OUI5-

Famcüs

:-

MiTli'U

Ail

JOB DEPARTMENT
I3C0MPLETS

LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

t'..

miM UIHTKN'TII

"Tho

Auiericiu

wrthyof nii'iit'on.
t

Vllt.. 8, JUST KINISIIKP,
A.r!i.'iil;iivisi is e p dally
Iiecause ol the re.u'irl able

CKNSfS,

bus attended

tho imiquo and uuti

i.i

ctí r sol itspr.tp.-iut.i.- i
10 incr. a.e and extend iti
eirciluiion. Its louicnts ore duplicatid every
monto ior a litriuuuedi.ioii, which al ocire ila'.tt
widely.
. fSoud three 2c. stamps furtainple copy i f American Agriculturist, an o ei;aut for y p;ge premuin
list with
illj tra.io.is.aiid sp.cimeu pates of
our i'niiiily Cycluiiwdia. Ctiuva
wanted
everywhere,
(JitAKua Juiinf!;i.,
David W. Jcud, Proi.
751 Broadway, New York.
Jt.riliil.niex Eki nnd Amerrau AgrleuUuri.it,
with Cycl. piedia, U.M) per year.

ii

The Cinciititati
WEEKLY:-- : ENQUIRER
FOB 1885

r.

.MARKKT nrpoKT.i.reliuM
nnd frch from
ourown reporters enable buvcrs in i seller.- of nil
cum mod te- - to trn le with profit.
IS
YS AXU UIKLS are not fergotten or aught
-

In the World

ENVELOPES,

Under on Management.

CARDS,

Sic.

1L

Jam. II. lhinnton, on ilcclnralory rtatomcut
No. ! ', for loin ;t an 1 4 nii'i amihi nit iiinrir
south ."t q iurler, wtloii 111, Uiwu.hii) lilsoiith,
ranvo !2fi uns', ruJ lot '1, socliouU, townhil. 11
aouth, raimo 2ft ca t. Iln niimui thn fi ImfinK
witnoH!o4 Ui (.rovo liii rontinuoHi rosi'lcnce upon,
Bmlcnlliviition of, raiil luul,vi: W, ., Ilolli-inaT. M. I'Mmomli, T. II. 'uiiiwult, Jr., Hu t Call on or
A. K. Dale, all ol Lincoln couuty, M. M.
Jims K. McFir. Ucnittcr.
711

Inntt'iit. liancUoincít. Wt hook
iivcr mini for lest than twiue
nur price. Tbo fajtost íclliní book in America,
inuicn'c proliis to nucut. All iulcllincut pcplc
want ii. Auyoni'cnn lw.conif a succmiIoI iru t
I' m tlnu't. Muiur,
Term.' free. Il.o.i.n Hunk

FREE,

The Longest Line of

HILL HEADS,

l'Olt I'l lll.Ii'ATIoX.

wanlcl fir tho r.lvoofall Iho
I'resiilruli nl tho I), ri. Tho

CYCLOPJEDIAS

Will have no superior iu the newspaper world.
Its news matter Is from tbo Daily Enqulror,
T!is tn i populur lino v:5 I'EOKI-- i for which
paper has out dono all others iu eu'erprl a
nnd facili y for guihcriui Iho news, au lbtiug
IXOi&UAPCUS,
p ib'iisbed iu Cincinnati, the most central ol ihe
CSÍÍCSMKATI,
hu ge wiiniiicrei.il ciiim, wi'h coinpleio railroad
COLUMBUS, aud mail
accoinino latious. is enabled to place th
nwl nil points in tlicSoulu-uut- .
news in bauds of the people Many llouts in
'K
pnpers printed elsewl.oro.
of
Unmomlicr, that Tln-ouirTickets y thin
All leimrtine.its of tho ps-- r lire replete with
I.iiiH can i luí d nl nil print' iiiul Hint innx In the latest loloiiu.iiiou of special and general iu'erest,
vost 1!" siu-- iimt your ticlvct reud over the to tlie en I ttuit. e.u h ami every iii.-t- l r of tha
CM Keliuule lii.utu
housch'.H vl itc l by it, will tiud mucü to benefit
Hudprufit thereby. Ash
Via QU5HCY.
FAMILY NEWSPAPEÍI
l'EKCKVAL LOWELL,
T. J. rOTTKir,
has no equal, to which fact its oiroulation an 1
Vic ru.
Oca. Mulli r C.il.llí l'. ll.
Ctn.ru.Ajt itpopularity
will hear onv le testimony
FARM IN l'I'RE.ST!i. are treated iu a common
ft. IC. 1IOOPKK,
JOHN' II. CAHSOS,
sen-in ii in, or and rendered doubly in'ere-tiu- g
by
Virn-- l rn. ..til n.Min r ll.lül.Jun It. 11.
C.n 1'all.Ait
numerous contri hut mus Irom practical fa uicri
from every t te i.i Ihe 1'i.iou.
TU K llursEHoLLl pago is given up lo tho
Indies, who know hot how to oi.tcrialn and Instruct one another in ull useful and protüuWo

Lmi'l OITu e at T.a. Crucen, N. M., Jan. 11, IS) 5.
l
N'utjou ía licruby frivuu that
Kottlur linn 111 ml uotiio of bii iuti'iiliim to liiako
Haul proof in
im . r t of hi claim, nut that riihl
hroof wilt bo luiulu ticforo the Probatn VAvrk of
Lincoln comity, ic. Lincoln, N. M., ou March 11 Ii
1W5, vi :

AGENTS

$1.50 A YEAE.

Evsrv sub criber tn t o AvgniOAN Antiinrt.Tl'-ris- t,
ol I or new. Kn.-lid- i
or Uerniiiu, who
is iminciliiitely forwarded o
to 'ether Willi the price. 1 ftn per yenr. n..d 15 n,
ct..
fWtt (or pisingc ou Cych i e.lia-miiiu
will ricive tho Mnoriciui Agricnlt rist
(ti'nplih or li. riiini.) for all of ,HS.r, and be presented with the American Anriculttr.it Pamily
C,'i lopie lia ijmt on ', "i II pig-au l ..ver l.On
eunravi igs. Strongly bond i.i cloth, black and goll

Trair.3 Run Daily. (jo Sunday
If.y-cve-

FOIi 1'UltI.ll'ATIOX.

K

4Crd YEAR.

0. Dining Gsrs,

8.

li..t,

I.nrnl Office r.t I.as Cruce, N. M., .Inn. 19, 15.
N.ilii'cli l.crt'by sivuu I lint lrefiilliiwii:Kiiiiin.l
sottlt-lile.l iiu ifu uf hi iii'.'ii'i'm to timUu
ftiml i.riiof iu Ml'iiort "f lio Huini, nyl tlnit Mti I
i.roi.f will bo luiuio ln'f'ore the clerk i.f the 'ir
Jilichil iliítrii't, at uiu'.'ulu, N..M.,ou February
vis :
2Mb,
I.miirii Ki.ineru, nn Jim lurnb.ry lii'onient No,
for tho wa t hair li Tlhwo-- t i liirlur, vetinu
S, u'.rlhvii't quarLur uoi tlicaU q'tiirlcr. iMcti"u 7.
t.'Tii hip In south, ruiii-- o 21 cat. Ilu iinmo' tho
followiiU wltiii'.'.t to pravo Inn t'i.iili.i iouj re
ill' Ml, nu l I'lilMvation nf, mil luu l, vi :
J.J. Smith, .luaul'i-- c It iini'ro, Jilo H. AriiKun
Juan J. .Me Hua, all of l.iu "lu i'o in'y, Ñ, M.
8 U
John It. .M.iKik, Kc iiitcr.
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a.sd 100 LsanAviGs
Each Issue.

THE ItKCOCNlZED LEADINfi PEk:OUCAI
OF ITS KIXI IN TII' WOItI.0.

AT CSLY 73 CE.NTS E.1CU.

Pawmci'Sliy this Hup uro IiiipIiíJ In Crnnd
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I'liion
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Oil l'icl aren.
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Mai-azinw't.l io;.u;lu a COI ! ON
OlUTKl, fiitü Mn;f tb 5 lti:!i:.r Wt'no wK'H'io
if.'.-NPAT t J'.:í. lüuitruUKi la thut number, r.r.'l in ANY flK.
UKMOKKST-Sim rilwY Is
oMWui
tho Worla'fc Mo.VI Ma.miii. " an f.'irifit la
Form. !if r,.ir:nt In
nnd the host
TU l Jlollai- l';:nr.ly jl:i:iuino ! :si,;t. l.'i- - tyill
bo l!ic T'.venl
year of Si i :.iili!lranii;i; it t;
now tmi'i-ovc- i
so extensi'-o'as to pii.ee !t in
the front i.ir.k
i !y
P.riodtails, im1 ,nit
to any niaiMiiiie. It. tvr.tnins 4 puyw, W.ne
('.'UT.). j ') x ll tnchomi.twimiv
wl
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by YV. Joruiir.(-- i Dcmerest, New Yerk,
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To CHICiGO and tlie East

SIZE.

$3.50 (THREE FIFTY).

i

Positively t!ia Shortest Lino from

Monthly Magazine.
w

100

HOME PAPER

YOUR

c,1

mi

TEKIUTOXr IX OKXEIUL.

trout.

Affieric'n Agricuimrist

AÜTD

r

ampio of American Enterprise,
An eminent
Energy aud 1'orsevurauco.

Inthehtuls

Address

Ci-olde- ra.

LINCOLN,

nf young ikcu thii great lystem

him liecn so carefully mnuaged that it bus earned
a reputation sce.ined to noun lor convenience,
mifciy and tho ItiX'iriei of travel. It is fust be

Era,

else that in nny way contributes to muki up
live newspaper Tha I'lnpi'irer is Inf.irit'ie nna
newspaper of nil, to he tir-- t selectcl lur the family
circle.
ITS Ml "HAL TttVE and te.bines Is log i.i
happy accord with puro thought nul taste, exerting nu iutlueiico lor good iu
all
eontainlnatiug vil".
Specimen epics free, got ouo, exuuiiut and
for yourself.
THE SllB.CRIPTIOr PRICE H
$1.15 for one Year $o 65 for aix Month
M'o have n- - clobnite". nil paying tbo same
prico single or in clubs. We give a (ree piper one
leuding a club of Ktreu nainti
year t.. iiuv
ut 1.15 each.
Cash ooinini'siou P"i I to agents,

THE DAILY UXQUIKF.R

printed everyday iu tin yenr and in lied po-- t
paid as f .Hows :
coming the pipilur rn ito for transcontinental
.Ho. S Mni n Mo. 1 Vr.
travel, In vouueeUou WILD tho Moutheru t'acitlc Mundav a.id Iliily -- íl.fsl f t.Tft Í7.I0 Jtl.ffl
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Daily xo pt Sunday
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I. If,
I'.fO
IthasopnucJ npnnntinost unlimited fluid for Any three d ys
x ift
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1.7ft
..fl
pioneer enterprise in the fur West. No other rail Any two days
2:;ft
.4".
4.isi
l.r.
-roai' can carry a limn, who is wen lug his fortune, Anyone lay
.'.'ft
2.10
.'ft 1.2ft
.115
to gol ten optsirtunities such as are Ofieu along
Suuduyl'DU
1.2S
2.' 0
thousand mili s of tliis rent sy. tool.
Special freight rate, aro ilivtn to niiuen and
iniuiigrauU. Wrl.elo
JOHN R. McLEAN, Proprietor,
V . K. WIIITK.
Cincinnati, O.
I.eui'i'ul t'ai'enger Ageut. lop. ka, Ku-u.- .
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the worst lias not come, on any!o(!y, it ought tobe on for- only cost delegates to thej wo r
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
we learn that Gen. eijjn holders of lands, not on Ameri-Earl- e
half
later
Hy
the
reports
2"tb,
Santa Fe convention
The unoccupied lands
and four other officers were j can citizen-!tho uaual fare on the A., T. & S. V.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manajer. road. Tticy will Le required to killed while making an attact on the belong as much to one citizen as
another and Congress h:i no right to
Jonei M. S. Taliaferro, Pul.Tishen. pay full fare going and will be given nat v
-- DEALtU IX:
pastes for their return. The banta Two ,M Veprunoher. ar. goiug ithot ad drive cuttlcmen from lands that no
Mr Euurcl at tie Pot OlUce at Llnculn
,
plai-eother
will
sottlcrs
of
ocenpv."
Fe Is always willing to help along a; heavy lhniuh lliecrcuian poptr that
t Second clui Matter,
Wheu two prpuchers fa'l out they are wor. thiiu
In a great deal of this Mr. Iloiiald- rood
aim Lilaaüa CbD
a lujen women. I'lollou Kra.
I
son is right, that is in regard to forn.i
1.1
Albuquerque peoplo are jubilant
I.
ot
the
.
wns
uemutiurt
r.
Eir.i
t
ft
tilt
hut'iiiri
the best
,
,
111
IV
VI i v uilt
turn n eigners gobbling up all
UUiU" llllllh lu KM
over tho assurance of having a
tru.npt-u- p
charge of perjury bo.ore tnMhl.t
was
COUrt
and
recently
land, but thare l.i one great drawsmelter located there.
:
Judge Ax tell, at Santa Fe, a few ,narrtíd: lu'nce we are inclined to back to the lea.;e law in this
county.
Ed. FniKXD is making the Journal, days ago. lie wanted the privil- - the belief that he knows what he is A few of the richest men in the terOptic,
what it has never been before a edge of talking before t h court, talking about.ritory would want nothing better
man
penned the above"
that
'The
is
in
the
it
under
and
which
was
granted
newsy local paper every day
than a chance to lease all lands not
is not, nor has he been, having a tilt
stood he told them
week.
all ready filed on. Once leased the
with a preacher, and, if our memory
wholesome truths.
small ranchman would suffer. They
Peesidkxt Cleveland does not.
does not fail us, it is over two years
Fon several months past the Sa.ita ago since we were last married. would fence him in on all sides and
an extra session of congress.
-:- l)K.LKIi IX:- Neither does the country. Sensible Fe and Atlantic & Pacific officials And we can further assure you, Mr, thereby compel him tu sell out . In
a short time a handful of men
have received complaints, regarding Optic, that
President. Ditto country.
the spring time
articles missing from baggage comes, gentle Annie," we will attend would control all tho land in the
Dona Ana county's expenditures
territory.
checked between St. Louis and San to your editorial writer in Lincoln
for the pafet year have been $17,787.
Francisco.
The matter was at once county.
Oxk ton (2,000 pounds avoirdu
.
24, while her receipts are only
placed in tho hands of detectives,
of gold or. silver contains 2SJ,
pois)
8,517.60, or $9,210.61 less than her
Tin: Southwest Sentinel savs thaw
and last Frid.iy evening they arrested
troy ounces, and, therefore, the
lp?
expenditures.
one Lonimd W. Jones, of the A. & P., Gen. D. K. Warwell, a member
value of a ton of pure gold is $002,
who resides in Albuquerque. They the Arizona legislature, '.'made.
remarks:
Tub Lone Star wittily
799.21, and a ton of silver, $37,70-The difference appears to be just have sufficient evidence to send him himself quite a name in this country 81. ;"r:
Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Country
years ago by his dishonest
A cubic foot of puro fold weighs
this: In El Paso the consumers are up for an indefinite period.'' Several several
would bo highly to
1,218.75 pounds avoirdupois; a cubic
blowing up the gas companies, while other arrests will shortly be made. practices, and it
Produce.
his
and
pleasing to
credit
certainly
in Pittsburg the gas companies are
foot of pure silver weighs G55.25
New-maTin: "rood old deacons, of
his numerous creditors here, 'whom
blowing up the consumers.
Ga., were in a great stew a he swindled out of every cen I he could, pounds avoirdupois.
One million dollars gold coin
Gov. Cleveland has been in few days ago over the rumor that if he would return and settle up.
!:?,6S5.8 pounds avoirdupois;
weighs
New York and the people of that several of their church members had We understand that he is an aspirant
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